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Editorial
In September of this year, the Food and
Agriculture Organization of United Nations (FAO) and the Latin American Federation of Supply Markets (FLAMA, by
its acronym in Spanish) conducted the
fourth edition of the survey on Wholesale Food Markets in Latin America,
with the participation of 51 organisations
from 15 countries. This brings to four the
number of surveys conducted this year,
with a cumulative total of 94 participating markets. To evaluate the success of
these surveys, the 94 informants mobilised represent 64 percent of the markets
affiliated to the World Union of Wholesale Markets (WUWM). Thanks to this
high representation, we now have a fairly
complete picture of the difficulties that
the main markets have faced during the
COVID-19 pandemic.
Previous surveys aimed to uncover the
structural issues that interfere with the
functioning of markets, as well as the
dominant trends in various aspects of
product supply, demand and prices. By
way of summary:
»» The first survey was conducted in May
to learn about the measures taken by
markets to deal with the pandemic. The
results showed that markets were able to
adapt quickly to the new reality of product purchasing and delivery systems. We
found that by that time, two thirds of the
markets were using digital platforms (67
percent), one in three markets were implementing direct sales (33 percent), and
17 percent were working with delivery
companies. However, given the financial
situation, 54 percent stated that they had
no resources for investment.
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»» The next edition, held in June, aimed
to gather information on the operation of
these digital platforms. The results were
surprising: 73 percent of the markets declared to use applications, while half (50
percent) had delivery agreements. The
survey also collected data on food banks;
this concern is present in this edition of
the bulletin as well. Participants indicated
that there was massive support of food
donations for humanitarian aid or directly
to food banks.
»» The third edition carried out in July,
investigated the investments needed to
modernise wholesale market operations.
Among the outstanding results, it should
be noted that 55 percent of the markets
stated that they used their own resources
for investments, while 38 percent had the
support of traders for this purpose. On
the other hand, only 11 percent of markets considered investing in the development of electronic platforms a priority.
»» Finally, in the survey carried out in September, the internal and external obstacles to the changes needed for a computerisation of operations were investigated.
Interestingly, informality is an obstacle for
60 percent, and 43 percent of operators
say they have difficulties accessing the internet.
The information provided by the
FAO-FLAMA Survey series was a major
focus of discussion at the 12 meetings of
the Wholesale Market Communities of
Practice (CoP), which brought together
over 600 participants from 17 countries.
Once the problems had been identified,
the CoP meetings showed the paths fol-
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lowed by the main markets in search of
original solutions for business and supplier cities development. These meetings
showed that some common problems
and solutions can be shared between
markets and countries. Given the enthusiasm of the participants in these
meetings and the originality of the cases presented, we believe that this work
should continue in the coming months
with unrestricted support of FLAMA and
its representatives.

»»

The impacts of COVID-19 will be felt for a long time. For example, wholesale markets in all countries of the region
are still experiencing shortages and occasional price increases.

»»

Today, wholesale markets have implemented processes – many of them introduced during the pandemic – to innovate ways of marketing their products. We can mention the use of digital applications and platforms for transactions between producers and traders, and between these actors and the general public.

»»

The high rate of informality in commercial transactions makes investment in the digital economy difficult. Most
traders point to the need to invest in transparency. Only through clear information on traded securities, accurate
classification of products (origin and certificates, among others) is it possible to plan and scale up investments for
the modernisation of wholesale markets.

»»

The pandemic has increased the vulnerability of food-insecure households. To help reverse this situation, wholesale markets organised a system of surplus donations through food banks. On the one hand, these actions have
reduced food insecurity and, on the other, they show an essential path towards reducing losses. The challenge is
to structure food bank operations so that they become part of traders' practice.
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Key messages

How wholesale markets are related to food banks
The concept of the food bank emerged in the late 1960s in the United States of America
with the volunteer work of John Van Hengel. Van Hegel's innovative action was based on
a simple but forceful idea, asking for the donation of unsold food products in conditions
of human consumption for selection and preparation by a community kitchen, for
subsequent donation. Soon, donations exceeded the capacity to prepare meals, so this
food began to be stored and distributed to philanthropic entities. Thus, the first food
bank, St. Mary's Food Bank, was established in 1967 (Belik, 2014).
In October 1996, then-President of the United States of America Bill Clinton signed the
Good Samaritan Food Donation Act to encourage the donation of food to non-profit
organisations for distribution to people in need (Feeding America, undated). This new law
facilitated donation and the initiative was extended to several countries around the world.
Many countries in Latin America and the Caribbean have adopted legal procedures,
ranging from tax exemptions for donors to fines for food retailers and wholesalers who
discard safe food. Countries that maintain specific legislation in this area are Argentina,
Brazil, Colombia, Chile, Costa Rica, Mexico, Peru, and Uruguay.
The integration of work between food banks and wholesale markets developed more
strongly in Brazil, based on the pioneering experience of Craisa, the wholesale market of
Santo André, which established its food bank in 2000.
Starting in 2003, a federal programme – led by thenBrazilian Ministry of Social Development and Fight
against Hunger – financed the creation of food banks
in several municipalities through projects developed
specifically for that purpose (MESA, 2003).
Encouraged by this programme, several Brazilian wholesale
markets implemented food banks in their warehouses
to manage and benefit from (the surplus of the surplus
of unmarketed products. Currently, food banks exist in
eight of the ten largest supply centres and 45 Brazilian
wholesale markets (Belik, Cunha and Costa, 2012).
The supply centres are operationally linked to food
bank projects and waste management. This reveals a
new trend to improve the logistics of collection of solid
waste and food suitable for consumption, favouring the
development of food security initiatives such as food
education and nutritional guidance (Belik, Cunha and
Costa, 2012).
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The existing food banks in the region operate mainly
under the urban collection system, receiving food and
directing it to the donation. Food storage, where it
exists, is very short and processing is carried out in the
beneficiary institutions.
It should be noted that Latin American and Caribbean
countries developed these initiatives even before they
were adopted in European countries, which often serve as
a reference for the operating model of wholesale markets.
In Rungis Central (France), Europe's largest market, the
Rungis Project was implemented in 2008 to send the
surplus of unsold products in the warehouse to a food
bank for the benefit of welfare entities. In the Spanish

Urban harvest of "Prato Cheio" food bank. Municipal Market, São Paulo, Brazil.
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market network, the warehouses in Barcelona (second largest Spanish warehouse in
terms of FLV volume sold), Bilbao (fifth) and Palma de Mallorca (eighth) keep the food
banks integrated with the warehouses (Cunha, 2010).
From studies by the FAO Regional Office for Latin America and the Caribbean and surveys
by FAO-FLAMA, it is estimated that there are at least 59 food banks in the wholesale
markets of nine Latin American and Caribbean countries (see Table 1).

Table 1. Wholesale markets in Latin America and the Caribbean that have food banks
N°

Wholesale market

Country

City

N°

Wholesale market

Country

City

1

Mercado Central de
Buenos Aires

Argentina

La Matanza

30

Ceasa-ES

Brazil

Cariacica

2

Mercado Concentrador
de Neuquén

Argentina

Centenario

31

Ceasaminas

Brazil

Contagem

32

Ceasaminas

Brazil

Uberlândia

3

MERCOOP

Argentina

Córdoba

33

Ceasaminas

Brazil

Caratinga

4

PROCOSUD

Argentina

Mar del Plata

34

Ceasa-PA

Brazil

Belém

5

Mercado San Salvador de
Jujuy

Argentina

San Salvador de
Jujuy

35

Ceasa-PI

Brazil

Teresina

6

Ceagesp

Brazil

São Paulo

36

Ceasa-PR

Brazil

Curitiba

7

Ceagesp

Brazil

Ribeirão Preto

37

Ceasa-PR

Brazil

Maringá

8

Ceagesp

Brazil

San José dos
Campos

38

Ceasa-PR

Brazil

Londrina

9

Ceagesp

Brazil

Sorocaba

39

Ceasa-PR

Brazil

Foz do iguaçu

10

Ceagesp

Brazil

San José Rio Preto

40

Ceasa-PR

Brazil

Cascavel

11

Ceagesp

Brazil

Bauru

41

Ceasa-RS

Brazil

Porto Alegre

12

Ceagesp

Brazil

Presidente
Prudente

42

Ceasa-SC

Brazil

São José

43

Ceasa-SC

Brazil

Blumenau

13

Ceagesp

Brazil

Piracicaba

44

Ceasa-SC

Brazil

Joinville

14

Ceagesp

Brazil

Araraquara

45

Ceasa-RN

Brazil

Natal

15

Ceagesp

Brazil

Araçatuba

46

CRAISA

Brazil

Santo André

16

Ceagesp

Brazil

Marília

47

Empasa

Brazil

João Pessoa

17

Ceagesp

Brazil

Franca

48

IDERAL

Brazil

Maceió

18

Ceasa Campinas

Brazil

Campinas

49

Mercado Municipal

Brazil

Patos de Minas

19

CEASA- GO

Brazil

Goiânia

50

Chile

20

Ceasa Paulo Afonso

Brazil

Paulo Afonso

Mercado Mayorista Lo
Valledor

Pedro Aguirre
Cerda

21

Ceasa Poços de Caldas

Brazil

Poços de Caldas

51

Corabastos

Colombia

Bogotá

22

Ceasa- RJ

Brazil

Río de Janeiro

52

CMA

Colombia

Medellín

23

Ceasa- RJ

Brazil

São Gonçalo

53

Mercado Zonal Belén

Honduras

Comayagüela D. C.

24

Ceasa- RJ

Brazil

Itaocara

54

CEDA

Mexico

Mexico City

25

Ceasa- RJ

Brazil

Pati do Alferes

55

Central de Abastos de
Chihuahua

Mexico

Chihuahua

26

Ceasa- RJ

Brazil

Nova Friburgo

56

DAMA Asunción

Paraguay

Asunción

27

Ceasa Serra

Brazil

Caxias do Sul

57

Gran Mercado Mayorista
de Lima

Peru

Lima

28

Ceasa-AC

Brazil

Río Branco

58

Mercado Modelo

Uruguay

Montevideo

29

Ceasa-DF

Brazil

Brasilia

59

Mercado Modelo

Uruguay

Montevideo

Source: Diágnostico Mercados Mayoristas FAO (FAO Wholesale Markets Assessment)(2017); FAO-FLAMA Survey (June 2020)
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It is also important to consider the articulation between wholesale markets and food
banks located near their municipalities or in their urban region. Based on data from the
FAO-FLAMA Survey of June 2020, it was observed that donations to food banks are
made in 24 markets in five countries in the region (see Table 2).
There are many challenges in reducing food loss and waste and promoting food security
in the region. In this regard, the work of the 83 wholesale markets in the region that have
been linked or are linked to food banks should be highlighted. Their work shows the
interest and capacity of these actors to contribute to food security and nutrition in Latin
America and the Caribbean.
Table 2. Wholesale markets in Latin America and the Caribbean that make donations to food banks located outside
the market.
N°

Wholesale market

Country

City

1

Mercado Central de Berazategui

Argentina

Berazategui

2

Mercado de Abasto de Río Cuarto

Argentina

Río Cuarto

3

Central de Abastecimiento de Caruru (CEACA)

Brazil

Caruaru

4

Mercado del Productor Juazeiro-BA

Brazil

Juazeiro

5

Central de Abastecimientos del Valle del Cauca (Cavasa)

Colombia

Candelaria

6

Central de Abastos de Bucaramanga

Colombia

Bucaramanga

7

Central de Abastos de San Luis de Potosí

Mexico

San Luis de Potosí

8

Central de Abasto San Vicente Chicoloapan

Mexico

Estado de México

9

Central de Abastos Cuautla Morelos

Mexico

Cuautla

10

Central de Abastos de Huixcolotla

Mexico

Puebla

11

Central de Abastos de Ciudad Juárez

Mexico

Ciudad Juárez

12

Central de Abastos de Culiacán

Mexico

Culiacán

13

Central de Abastos de Mexicali

Mexico

Mexicali

14

Central de Abastos de Morelia

Mexico

Morelia

15

Central de Abastos de Iztapalapa

Mexico

Iztapalapa

16

Central de Abastos de Tuxtla

Mexico

Tuxtla Gutiérrez

17

Centro Comercial Agropecuario de Aguascalientes

Mexico

Aguascalientes

18

Mercado de Abastos de Jalisco CG

Mexico

Ciudad Guzmán/Jalisco

19

Mercado de Abastos de Fresnillo

Mexico

Fresnillo

20

Mercado de Abastos de Querétaro

Mexico

Querétaro

21

Central de Abastos Gómez Palacio

Mexico

Gómez Palacio

22

Mercado de Abastos La Yarda Grande

Mexico

Los Mochis

23

Central de Abastos de Tepic

Mexico

Tepic

24

Merca Santo Domingo

Dominican Republic

Santo Domingo

Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (June 2020).
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Interviews

Gonzalo Bravo
General Administrator, Lo Valledor
Wholesale Market (Santiago, Chile)

According to studies conducted by the Chilean
Chamber of Commerce, Chile is the country where
e-commerce has advanced the most in Latin America. What are the experiences developed by Lo
Valledor to encourage digital commerce, and how
are merchants applying it? Did COVID-19 accelerate plans to increase digital food transactions?

In Santiago, physical isolation has been extended
despite the harsh measures taken by the authorities. Has there been a change in the profile of the
food sold in the market? Has the consumption of
fresh food been reduced?
In a survey conducted by the Institute of Nutrition and
Food Technology (INTA, by its acronym in Spanish) of
Universidad de Chile, people admitted to having reduced
their consumption of fresh food in favour of frozen products, snacks, soft drinks and juices, nuts, sweets, canned
products, cheese and cold meat.

In the face of the pandemic, as a market we have been
concerned with maintaining the operation of Lo Valledor
while complying with the health standards imposed by
the authorities. We have carried out a series of actions
to protect our users, personnel and tenants, as well as to
allow the usual supply of Chile from north to south.

In addition, 58 percent of respondents are concerned
that food is a possible vehicle for the virus, mainly people
aged 51−60. Fresh produce for uncooked consumption
and displayed without packaging at points of sale (such
as fruit and vegetables) was the most worrying in this
regard, which did not mean a decrease in demand.

Concerning digital commerce, we have promoted the development of these initiatives to our tenants. Our purpose is to allow sales to continue – since we restricted internal retail sales to avoid agglomerations, and give flow
to wholesale, thus maintaining national supply.

We have detected an increase in the purchase of more
durable foods, mainly legumes and potatoes. This phenomenon is due to the fact that people prefer to avoid
leaving their home, and if they do, the idea is to buy
longer-lasting food.

In the administration of Lo Valledor, we are not working
with the format of digital commerce, but the owners of
premises within the market are doing so, with very positive results.

» Wholesale Market Lo Valledor
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In short, we have seen an increased sale of more durable
food, and for the rest, we have maintained the overall demand.

©Corabastos

Mauricio Arturo Parra Parra
General Manager of Corporación de Abastos de
Bogotá S. A. (Corabastos)

Corporación de Abastos de Bogotá S. A. – Bogotá
supply Corporation – (Corabastos) has invested in
a daily price and freight information system. The
organisation also has a virtual payment platform.
How is the digitalisation of processes developing,
and in which sectors has digitalisation advanced
the most?

generates confidence in buyers and structures short circuits for the commercialisation of the supply of perishable and non-perishable products.
The vision that has been accompanying this project is
to formalise an e-commerce that facilitates the online
purchase of products and improve the quality of life of
Corabastos' stakeholders. By doing so, we can consolidate our corporate vision and continue to contribute to the solution of agricultural product marketing
with renewed and modern sales platforms. Corabastos is nearly 50 years old since its inauguration and is
launching an expansion and modernisation plan with a
20-year horizon.

In order to generate daily information on the price behaviour of products sold within the Bogotá Supply Centre and to provide reference data to stakeholders, two
mechanisms have been implemented within the supply
operation to capture this information:
»» The first one is being implemented with the support
of the National Administrative Department of Statistics
(DANE, by its acronym in Spanish), which, through the
Price Information System (SIPSA, by its acronym in Spanish), carries out a daily operation to capture and process
data on commercial transactions. The data are published
by this entity.

What are the main areas of investment, and how is
the organisation managing the resources for those
investments?
Currently, the Bogotá Supply Corporation has a strategic
plan that began to be implemented in 2016, and is projected to be completed in 2025. For its implementation,
progress is being made on five priority lines of management, namely:

»» The second mechanism is implemented in the commercial area of the Bogotá Supply Corporation, from
where an operational team collects commercial information on prices, origin of products and quantities supplied
at the Central. The Central provides the management
information system for decision-making and facilitates
the referencing of prices for the different links in the agrifood chain, which have the possibility of consulting this
information through the Corporation's website.

i. Business development and economic growth.
ii. Development of infrastructure and logistics for competitiveness.
iii. Environmental and health preservation and sustainability.

Product price setting is a process that begins in the
first link of the chain when the farmer or producer sets
the economic conditions for the marketing of his crops.
Subsequently, these prices continue to be established
through marketing in different regions.

iv. Security and coexistence.
v. Institutional development and sectoral leadership.

In Corabastos, the economic conditions for price setting are established under agreements between traders
and producers who arrive at the plant with tons of food
ready to be supplied, always maintaining conditions of
free supply and demand.

Since this strategic setting, the Corporation has been prioritising its resources in leveraging operational plans and
developping projects necessary to advance towards a
more modern, efficient and competitive company, generating results and benefits for all the Central's value
groups.

Concerning activities aimed at consolidating e-commerce processes within the Supply Centre, progress is
currently being made in the implementation of a "commercial directory" which will allow clients and traders to
be integrated in an organised manner, under conditions
of quality, variety, food safety and price. This directory

Today, the priority of the company's management is to
consolidate the Corabastos brand in the different market niches as a huge food logistics node that guarantees, even in times of pandemic, an uninterrupted supply of food with quality and good price to the entire
Colombian capital and different regions of the country.
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not only in the Colombian capital, but also in the different
regions of the country. This project has been accompanied
by the entire board of directors of Corabastos, where not
only organised trade is present, but also public authorities
such as the Ministry of Agriculture, the Governor's Office
of Cundinamarca and the Mayor's Office of Bogotá.

©Corabastos

Concerning the expansion of Corabastos, progress has
been made in the implementation of the business plan,
which includes the search for alternatives that will allow
the commercial operation of the Central to be deconcentrated to other sectors of the city, thus increasing the food
security of the population and having a greater presence

Corporación de Abastos de
Bogotá S. A. (Corabastos) »
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Monthly wholesale market survey
As has traditionally been the case, the results of the FAO-FLAMA survey – this time, the
September edition – are presented in two parts:
i. Analysis of some technical aspects related to investments to modernise wholesale
markets.
ii. Analysis of the sectoral situation, considering the existing environment during September.
Fifty-one markets in 15 countries participated (see Figure 1)

Figure 1. Wholesale markets that participated in the fourth FAO FLAMA regional survey, September 2020.

Mexico
- Central de Abastos Ecatepec
- Central de Abastos de Chicoloapan
- Central de Abastos de Morelia
- Central de Abastos de Tuxtla ac
- Introductores y distribuidores de abastos de Tijuana SC
- Central de Abasto IZTAPALAP
- Centro Comercial Agropecuario de Aguas Calientes
- Central de Abastos de Huixcolotla – Puebla
- Mercado de Abastos de Fresnillo AC
- Mercado de Abastos de Jalisco
- Central de Abastos de Pachuca
- Central de Abastos de Cuautla
- Central de abastos de Mexicali
- Mercado Francisco I Madero
- Mercado de Abastos la Yarda Grande
- Mercado de Abastos de la Laguna S.A.
- Mercado de Abastos Gómez Palacio
- Unión de comerciantes Miguel Hidalgo

32

Guatemala
- Central de Mayoreo CENMA

Dominican Republic
- Merca Santo Domingo (MSD)

1

Costa Rica
- Centro Nacional de Abastecimiento
y Distribución de Alimentos (CENADA)

1

Honduras
- Mercado Zonal Belén

1
1

1

Nicaragua
- Mercado Oriental
Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)
- Mercado Mayorista de Maracaibo (MERCAMARA)

1

Colombia
- Corporación de Abastos de Bogotá
(CORABASTOS)

1
1

Panama
- Merca Panamá

1
Ecuador
- Mercado Mayorista de Riobamba

4

1

Survey september 2020

Chile
- Mercado Mayorista Lo Valledor

1
1

TOTAL

51

Wholesale markets in
the region

15

Participating
countries

Paraguay
- Mercado Abasto Norte

3

Uruguay
- Mercado Modelo
de Montevideo

Argentina
- Mercado Central de Ezeiza
- Mercado Concentrador de Zárate
- Mercado Central de Berazategui

Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).
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Brazil
- CEASA-RJ
- CEASA-PE-OS
- CEAGE-SP
- Autarquía Municipal de
Abastecimiento de Bahía

The first question of the survey aimed to know the measures taken by the markets to motivate the increase
of virtual transactions, considering that previous surveys showed a marked trend towards the adoption of
digital platforms. We know that the process of introducing a digital economy is not simple; it requires a series
of internal measures to adapt systems to virtual reality.
Three major areas of activity are usually identified that illustrate this transition from a traditional to a virtual
market, namely:
i. remote negotiation of prices and quantities, without the physical presence of buyers and sellers, nor the
marketed product;
ii. electronic payment; and
iii. direct connection between the parties to deliver the negotiated product.
The essential conditions that must be met for this system to work are: direct access to the internet, transparency
in transactions, and documentation or certification that can prove the quality of the products traded.
Over 40 percent of the markets surveyed have already taken steps to implement electronic payments and
certify the goods traded. Minor initiatives to attract traders and buyers to the virtual transaction model, such
as offering "cheaper baskets" (37 percent) and "discounts for purchase volumes" (35 percent), stand out (see
Figure 2).
Also noteworthy is the low frequency of responses regarding organic certification, standard contracts or the
use of standard packaging. However, as the question only allowed for three response options, it is assumed
that participants chose the most important actions in their markets.

Figure 2. Main measures taken by the region's wholesale markets to motivate the increase in virtual
transactions (%)

Electronic payment
Health compliance certification
Offer of baskets with low-cost products
Discounts for purchase volumes
Product delivery services
Product classification
Electronic label/QR Code
Certification of local or regional origin
Promotion of products during established hours
Organic product classification
Contracts - standard purchase and sale
Standardisation of packaging
Administrative structures to arbitrate disputes
Control of tax obligations

Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).
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The second question was designed to gather further information on the actions implemented by markets
to control the pandemic. Participants were asked to identify the three most important actions taken by the
market with a view to "reducing the risks of contamination".
Wholesale markets continue to indicate that they adhere to the protocols established by the health authorities, whether national or municipal (54 percent and 50 percent respectively). On the other hand, the
sanitation of product boxes and trucks (40 and 38 percent, respectively) stands out (see Figure 3).
Together with the establishment of sanitary protocols for product packaging (26 percent of responses),
the measures show that wholesale markets are entering a new phase, with extreme concern for "food
safety and security".
So, it can be said that wholesale markets must establish an "image of safe space for marketing, which
satisfies the wishes of all their regular customers".
Figure 3. Main measures taken to reduce the risk of contamination by the region's wholesale markets (%).

Mandatory use of gloves by packers
Health measures coordinated with municipal governments
Health measures established with national authorities
Sanitation of boxes
Sanitation of trucks
Sanitary protocols for packaging
Equipment on the market that performs contamination controls
Product storage protocol
Control of entry to certain products or origins
Use of disposable packaging
Control in warehouses
Bromatological analysis

Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).

The next question of the survey reversed the logic of causes and relationships towards the modernisation of markets, seeking to understand what would be the main obstacles that wholesale markets
would find in the process of buying and selling electronically to achieve this technological shift towards the use of digital platforms.
The main problem identified is the informality of producers and traders (55 percent). Informal relations
prevent the traceability of products, banking transactions and the issuing of tax documents, which seems
to be a widespread problem in Latin American wholesale markets. This option is followed by difficulties in
accessing the internet (43 percent), which once again indicates the precariousness observed in the functioning of markets. The third majority also indicates the long road to modernisation: 35 percent of wholesale markets indicated that they do not have staff trained to operate digital platforms (see Figure 4).
This set of three elements shows the urgent need to invest in information for producers and traders as well
as in the training of operational staff.
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Figure 4. Main difficulties for the electronic buying and selling process presented by the region's
wholesale markets (%).
Informality of producers and traders
Difficulties in accessing the Internet by producers and traders
Limitation of staff to promote electronic buying and selling
Lack of product standardisation
Resistance to greater transparency in transactions
Possible payment of taxes and fees
Discrepancies in product values
Presence of intermediaries controlling prices and quantities
Lack of proper packaging
No medium- and long-term contracts between traders and producers
Lack of budget for product sales platforms
Discrepancies in freight payment values
Action by trade unions and workers' associations
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Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).

Conjunctural analysis
In this issue, we review the cyclical movements, taking into account the four observation points, corresponding to the periods analysed from May to September 2020. The set of figures (5, 6, 7, 8 and 9)
presented below show the "commercial behaviour" of vegetables, legumes, tubers and roots, grains,
meat and fish.
Figure 5. Average of the four surveys conducted on the perception of vegetable supply behaviour (%).

May

Jun

Jul

Strong reduction

Moderate reduction

Moderate increase

Strong increase

Sept

Stable

Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).

Figure 6. Average of the four surveys carried out on the perception of the legume supply behaviour (%).

May

Jun

Jul

Strong reduction

Moderate reduction

Moderate increase

Strong increase

Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).
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Sept

Stable

Figure 7. Average of the four surveys conducted on the perception of tuber and root supply behaviour (%).

May

Jun

Jul

Strong reduction

Moderate reduction

Moderate increase

Strong increase

Sept
Stable

Fuente: Encuesta FAO-FLAMA (2020).

Figure 8. Average of the four surveys conducted on the perception of grain supply behaviour (%).

May

Jun

Jul

Strong reduction

Moderate reduction

Moderate increase

Strong increase

Sept
Stable

Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).

Figure 9. Average of the four surveys carried out on the perception of meat and fish supply behaviour (%).

May

Jun

Jul

Strong reduction

Moderate reduction

Moderate increase

Strong increase

Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).
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Sept
Stable

As can be seen in the previous set of figures, there was indeed a reduction in product supply during May,
June and July, mainly vegetables, legumes, and tubers and roots. These reductions were noted by 40 to 45
percent of the markets surveyed. However, it seems that since July and early September, when the fourth
survey was conducted, a return to normality is starting to be observed. Indeed, the grey area in the figures
is growing again, and there is even room for increases.
It is worth mentioning that, during the period analysed, stability (grey area in the figures) participated with
more than 50 percent of the respondents' answers in practically all the products surveyed.
Domestic and imported fruits were only investigated in July and September. For these, the comparative
figure was not prepared, but an analysis was carried out. In the case of national fruits, there is a very similar behaviour to that observed in vegetables, with insignificant drops in supply, and stability predominating
with slight growth. In the case of imported fruits, there is a strong fall in supply due to problems of international health barriers and the increase in the exchange rate. This increase slowed down during September,
from 65 percent to 52 percent of the responses.
In September, there is still a reduction in supply due to aspects related to the winter climate in the southern
hemisphere. In this regard, the reduction in the supply of lettuce, tomatoes and potatoes is noteworthy. As
for grains, there are still problems in the supply of rice and beans; and for imported fruits, apple in Mexico
and banana in Chile are experiencing some trouble.
On the demand side, a set of charts (10, 11, 12, 13 and 14) is also presented for all types of products surveyed.

Figure 10. Average of the four surveys conducted on the perception of vegetable demand behaviour (%).

Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).
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Figure 11. Average of the four surveys conducted on the perception of legumes demand behaviour (%).
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Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).

Figure 12. Average of the four surveys conducted on the perception of tubers and roots demand
behaviour (%).
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Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).

Figure 13. Average of the four surveys conducted on the perception of grain demand behaviour (%).
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Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).
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Figure 14. Average of the four surveys carried out on the perception of meat and fish demand behaviour (%).
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Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).

As can be seen, there is a significant reduction in demand for all products sold in wholesale markets.
In May, over 80 percent of the markets surveyed were already pointing to a moderate reduction or
stability in demand, mainly due to the fall in demand for food from the hotel, restaurant and cafeteria
(HORECA) segment.
In the following months – June and July – the fall deepened, reducing the area of stability that still prevailed. Finally, at the beginning of September, in the fourth round of the survey, demand stabilised again,
with a moderate to strong increase in vegetables and tubers and roots, mainly.
When analysing separately the behaviour of the demand for national and imported fruit in July and beginning of September, we can see that the fall in demand for national fruit was drastic in July, indicated
by 52 percent of the wholesale markets, although it begins to recover in September, showing a moderate
reduction of only 36 percent and moderate growth of 22 percent. In the case of imported fruit, over 65
percent of the markets surveyed reported strong and moderate reductions in July, falling to 55 percent
in September.
Price developments can also be measured using the set of figures (15, 16, 17, 18 and 19) below. Once
again, we considered the five product categories analysed from the start of the survey, and behavioural
lines were constructed. In all five cases analysed, there was an increase in prices in June and July, with
a subsequent reduction in August and September. Even so, the grey band representing price stability
predominates, mainly in vegetables, tubers and roots.
In the case of cereals, meat and fish, stability gave way to moderate and strong increases, although the
trend is towards stability.
The data show that there is an essential component in the price increase linked to seasonal problems,
which directly affected the southern hemisphere with the beginning of winter. Other increases occurred
in the grain market (mainly beans and rice) due to harvest problems in Mexico that led to product imports.
In the case of rice, there were also problems in Brazil and mainly in Mexico – which imports 80 percent
of its consumption. Maize is also identified as a problem because, as in previous years, its price is quoted
internationally and, given the large variations in the exchange rate, there was a significant increase in this
cereal. These price increases were also observed in the case of imported fruit, for which more than 60
percent reported moderate or strong price increases.
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Figure 15. Average of the four surveys conducted on the perception of vegetable price behaviour (%)
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Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).

Figure 16. Average of the four surveys conducted on the perception of legume price behaviour (%).
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Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).

Figure 17. Average of the four surveys conducted on the perception of root and tuber price behaviour (%).
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Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).
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Figure 18. Average of the four surveys conducted on the perception of grain price behaviour (%).
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Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).

Figure 19. Average of the four surveys conducted on the perception of meat and fish price behaviour (%).
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Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).
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Finally, it is worth noting the volatility observed in the food prices surveyed in these four editions of the
survey. Each edition is represented by a different coloured dot (see Figure 20).

Figure 20. Average of the four surveys conducted on product price perceptions (%).
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Source: FAO-FLAMA survey (September 2020).
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Figure 20 shows the behaviour of the price indicated by the markets in relation to stability. An average
of responses of the research participants was calculated, and the value of stability was considered to
be zero, always in relation to the previous month. Therefore, we can see that in all the months investigated there was an upward bias in prices, showing that they were slightly above or well above the
expected average. In all cases, there was a high upward movement for grains and a swing around high
averages for all other products. Finally, in the September observation, there was a fall in price variation
from the previous month (except for domestic fruit). Even so, prices of all products continue to rise
compared with the previous month, according to the average perception of the wholesale markets
participating in the survey.
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